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; •" xbditorial
Has The Flume' Gone' Out. . . Already?

Once again,, the Town Council, has chosen to ignore the
•series of questions which we 'posed, in previous editorials
'questions"•which' still-cry'"out for answers.

Perhaps "the administration, feels it need, not answer ques-
tions.. But we must ask one more. .Are they aware that there

., is much, talk of floating petitions, if they are not already
in circulation, ,±o do away with, the Council-Manager form.
of .government, simply because •people are not satisfied, with
the way our government is being run?

They may shrug off this warning, too, but if they don't
• soon get off their piazzas they're going to find, the town

embroiled in another of the type of dispute we have seen, so
much of in. the past, and. which we can well do without again.

The behavior of some members of the administration
but by no means all is beginning to negate the value of

"a system: of government which many people-fought long and,
hard, to obtain, and which, properly run, is probably the most
efficient type of community government in -effect today. It
is a good system, but it heeds good people to make it work.
: It 'would, be wrong, so very wrong, to see this system, of
government abandoned because the people of Watertown
find themselves frustrated or dissatisfied, with, the way the
town is 'being run. It is not the system which is at fault, but,
the 'people we-have chosen, to run it. We caution those peo-
ple who would set out to destroy the system that they should
be directing their displeasure at the people running it, not
at the system itself.

There have 'been many times in, the history of the United
States - when, the federal government has stumbled and,
bumbled its way through four years in, office. Discounting
the war between, the states dissatisfaction, with, our .govern-
ment has not been, manifested in attempts to overthrow it.
Fortunately in our Democracy we can, have a peaceful revo-
lution every. time an election rolls around, .and this has
occurred many times.

So should, be the case in Watertown. If the people are not
satisfied, with the way the .government is operating they
should not blame the system, but the men, who are supposed
to make it work. These men can, be: replaced when our next
local, election is held in October. 1965. And two-thirds of
them should be.

In the meantime, those who are dissatisfied, can make
their feelings known, through protests to the Council or
through, the columns of the Town 'Times. There are many
who have expressed, privately' a sense of frustration over
the actions of those in our local government and. their bland
way of ignoring complaints. Declining to voice these com-
plaints only encourages these people to1 continue on their
merry way.

After the June 15 meeting "of the• Council we hopefully
reported, 'a faint flickering of interest in getting the show
on the road, when the Council agreed, to appointment of a
number of sub-committees to' deal with priority items. This

twas to have been done at the June 22 meeting, but no' such
appointments were "made. Has the flame gone out already?

Turnpike Utilities, R t 8
Connector Top Items In
'1,800,000 Bond Proposal
Board Rejects leathers'
Protest Over Longer Day

Farewell Anni Dance Friday
The American Field .Service will

sponsor a, "sloppy Joe" dance fo*-
Anni. Peitersen, Watertown's ..AFS
student from, Denmark, on, Friday,
June 2fr» at 7:30 p.m. at the Swift
Junior High School.

The dance, which will be chap-
eroned by the Watertown Auxilia-
ry Police, will, give all of Anni's
friends the" opportunity to say
goodbye.

Anni will leave Watertown Sun-
day, June 28, to spend two days
with an AFS host family in Weth-
ersfield. 'This stop will mark the
first leg of the journey to. Mid-
way, the final meeting place of all
AFS students' in the U. S. At Mid-
way, the students will evaluate
their experiences in the U. S. be-.
fore returning to their own coun-
tries.

The AFS students wit! then em-
bark on. a month's tour of the U. S.
which 'will include a visit to the
World's Fair. The trip will 'be
climaxed by a, visit with President,
Lyndon B. Johnson. .

At a recent .AFS Club picnic.

Anni said: "The memories of my
year in Watertown will remdin
with me for 'the rest of my life
I want 'to thank all of the people
of Watertown who have made my
visit so enjoyable."

Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney, presi-
dent of the local AFS 'Chapter, in
saying goodbye to Anni, stated "It
has 'been, a wonderful experience
for the people of Watertown to
have had, Anni, with us for the past
year. It has been, especially re-
warding for our" young people as
evidenced, by 'the recent gesture
of this "year's graduating class at
Watertown High School which pre-
sented, Anni with an IOU for the
amount of her fare from, Denmark
to insure her presence: at the fifth
reunion of the class of 1964.
__"Although it is sad, to say good-

bye to Anni, we can all be proud
that .our own ambassador Veron-
ica Kirouac, will leave on Satur-
day, 'June .2?,, to spend the sum-
mer in France under the sponsor-
ship of the AFS Americans .Abroad
.Program," she concluded.

The 'Board of Education unani-
mously approved a, recommenda-
tion by Superintendent of Schools
Dr., Richard C. Briggs to have 'the
school day on 'the secondary level
start: at 8 a.m. and end at 2:30'
p.m., .and have activities, three
times. weekly from 2:30 to. 3:30
p.m.

In presenting the recommenda-
tion. Dr., Briggs informed 'the
Board he had. spoken, with a. rep-
resentative from' the bus company
which has been awarded, the trans-
portation contract .and following a.
review 'of the bus. routes, current-
ly being compiled,,, an oral agree-
ment had been reached, that: the
firm 'would be able to run five
buses late three' days a. week.

Prior to '.making his recommen-
dation Dr. Briggs .said, he had re-
quested, Robert Cook, principal of
Watertown High School, to appoint
a ""steering committee" to inves-
tigate and report on the current
length of the school, day.

'The completed, report as pre-
sented to the .Board listed, several
reasons why the current seven,
period, day has not worked out.
The six and- three quarter hour
day approved by the Board, last
year was designed with the hope
of having1 an, activity during the
seventh period,.

The teachers" report had rec-
ommended 'that the school day end
at 2:15 p.m.. and consist of six

(Continued on Page 2)

Y. O. Palladino
New Republican
Town Chairman

'Vincent O. Palladino, of 433
Woodbury Road,,, has been, elected.
chairman of the Watertown Re-
publican Town Committee. .Mr'..,
Palladino succeeds Charles E. Al-
ien, who resigned when elected to
'the , Republican State Central
Committee.

In accepting the 'post, Mr. Pal-
ladino said he would do his ut-
most to achieve party harmony
now and in the future. Claiming
that he is too. young to accept the

Seek Reconstruction
Of Five Streets,
Storm Sewers In Ten

Funds for the Straits Turnpilw
sewer and water project and 'to
construct the Echo Lake Roai
connector between, new Route 9
and Buckingham Street: featured, a
nine-item proposal for a $1,800,,.-
000 "capital needs bond issue sub-
mitted to the Town Council MOD*
day night.

The 'Council tentatively accepted
eight of 'the nine items, but passed
all nine along to the Planning .and
Zoning Commission for its. con*
sideration.

Included in the proposed bond:
issue are $465,000 for .sewer and
water facilities on Straits Tpke.;
$25,000 for a '1250 gallon pumper"
for the Fire Department; $42,945
for storm .sewers on. Belden. St.,
Mt. Vernon Ave., Bamford Ave.,
C t d S E d Rd WilCrestwood St.

that have existed in the past, but
old enough to' realize that they do
exist, he stated, that he would not

Guemseytown
t i f

Edge_ Rd., Wilson
ispeet St.,
Ave. and

Rd.;, and recon-y
stntetion. of 'the following roads

Echo Lake connector, $250,-accept the prejudices of the past' QOO- Davis S T from M a n l e t o
but would strive toward one end - "'- ' - s M - ro- ™aP le t obut would, strive toward one end
— victory- at, the. polls. "This is
the real, reason, we are in busi-
ness as a political, unit, and if we
are able to obtain this end. then
complete unity is just a matter of |J£cks to'svlva^Late'W"**!?"

Straits Tpke... $142,500; Riverside
St., from Henry St. to French St.,
$111,000; 'French St.. from Main
St.,

;
to Buckingham St., $253,000;

railroadp y j
compromise, and of providing for
the future of 'the party."

One of his first official acts will $73,800.
be the re-organization of a Young
Republican Club in, order to teach
the real basis of the Republican,

(Continued on Page 2)

500; .and Sunnyside Ave.., from
Buckingham St. to Franklin 'Ave.,

ANNI JUUL P1ETERSEN is shown cutting a cake at a recent
reception held at the home of Mrs Wilbur W. Caney,. president
of the Watertown Chapter of the AFS. The first student to attend
Watertown High School under the AFS program," Anni departs
Sunday to begin her journey to her homeland, Denmark. Veronica
Kirouac 'will leave on Saturday to' spend the summer in France
under the sponsorship off the AFS American's Abroad Program.
' • '"" '(Witty photo)

The total estimated construc-
tion costs of the various projects
amounts to $1,321.118, to which
is added, 10 per cent for engi-
neering and 20 per cent for con-
tingencies, to make the .grand, to-
tal, of $1,811,118.

Council men Donald Masi and, Al-
bert: Montambault prepared the
recommendation for the Council
from, a, list of nearly $4,000,000
in, capital needs previously sub-
mitted by 'Town Manager James
L. Sullivan. They said 'they in-
cluded projects which they felt
would encourage the economic
growth of the community as well
as projects which would take care
of some of 'the deferred, needs of
the past.

Straits Tpke. and the Echo 'Lake
Rd. connector are projects, the_y
said, which contribute to this
economic growth. 'The other
projects are deferred needs of the
town, with the exception, of the
Echo Lake Rd. connector1,, and in-
clude sidewalks, storm drains and.

(Continued on Page 5)

Arthur Hickcox
Heads Evergreen
Cemetery Assn.

Arthur P. Hickcox was elected
president of the Evergreen Cem-
etery Association at the 112th an-
nual meeting recently.

'Other officers, elected, for the
coming year were: Harold, H.
Smith, vice-president; John V,.,
Abbott, secretary and treasurer;
and, Mr. Hickcox, assistant secre-
tary and treasurer.

Merritt W. Atwood and Carl
Woodward were appointed to the
monument committee and Mr.
Smith and Mrs. Edward B. Goss
to the finance committee. Mr. Ab-
bott was appointed, superintendent
and, George L. Tuohy, assistant
superintendent and sexton. George
M. Connors & Co. was, appointed
auditor.

Trustees elected for" a, term of,
three years, were William ,'D.
Starr, S. McLean Buckingham, and
Mrs,. Marion Ottley.
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PAGE 2 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.). JUNE 25, 1964 the Junior .and Senior High .School
faculties.

have worked
hard on toe report. I .have worked
hard for the past five yean. It is

' getting to the point that manage-
I meat is newer right. I WOHM hate
to lose some of the teachers, but
if 15 minutes will make the dif-
ference, then they should leave,"
'Dr." Brings ..said."

Frank It . Refnhold, chairman of
! the Board, stated he supported
£>r. Briggs completely adding that
"Teachers' are more1 oanceined
about minutes."

"tie approved school • day will
consist Of 55' minute periods and,

b d h l f h

JMI3S FREDA BESSETTE, 18, daughter of Mrs. Joseph Beaaette
" of 280 Buckingham St., Oakvtfle* has been .aawrded the Carl 8te-
: mon Scholarship. A senior at-the -Watertown High School, she
; plans to enter the University of Connecticut in September to study
1 nursing. Pictured with Alias Bessette are, left. to right, Frances

I* Griffin,, secretary of the scholarship committee, Miss Bessette,
-Carl Siemon, donor, and Edward Re it, chairman of the scholar-
ship committee. - (LeMay photo)

allodino
(Continued from Page 1)

I arty, fiscal, responsibility, the
— treatment of 'people as individuals

rfither than voting blocks and a
f. rm resolve in, our foreign af-
f tin, be said.

Mr. Palladino emphasized that
young people must 'he

g t into the'party "if we are
survive, as an effective voice

force ill the political world."

Rejects -
(Continued from 'Page:' 1)

iiods. Reasons listed, why the*
i d d h k d

y
ven period, day has not worked.,
the teachers report, were: (a)

longer day. 'Dr. Briggs stated, the

long.
A"

be
p

and one-half hours

A" request by the WE A to. have
deductions Made for a Tax* Shel-
tered Annuity Program • Was not
approved by the Bop.nl. .ami. re-
cetved only .two favorable votes.
'The main objection, was that not:
enough teachers were interested
tn 'the program.

Substitutes hired by the Wa.te.r-
town Pubh'c .. School1,", departoient
will receive $16 a day beginning
in September ms approved by the
Board. The present, rate, is $14.

Accepted, with regret was the
resignation of Miss Isabel Row-
ell. Miss Rowell has. been, a mem-
ber ' of Watertown's . teaching staff'
for over 30 years. Donald Mes-
sier, a, member of the. Watertown
High -School' faculty, was granted
a. year's, leave of absence.

Dr. Briggs said a." survey of 'the
area between the' ceiling and the
roof, at the- Swift Junior High

students "at the Junior High School i School has .'been made by Fire
level are more inclined to have
extra activities.

Another Board member,. Mrs.
Dolores Zanavich, -said she is in-
clined to believe the teachers at
the Junior High School are more
agreeable.

Wallace Bartlett. a member of
the Watertown High School facultly
and, an observer at 'the meeting,
was given the.. opportunity to' ad-
dress the Board and said the
teachers had spent a.. considerable
amount of time to. complete the
report. He stressed, that a vote
was" taken among the teachers and,
•the majority agreed with the re-
port as presented .and-for it to be

Chief Avery .Lamphier," Frank
Collier and later by the superin-
tendent, .and indications are that
the" existing conditions in terms
of 'differences in height. - space
problems and type.1 " of con s truc-
tion, rule out any 'possibility of
constructing fire . barriers.

Since temporary . fire' barriers
do not appear possible. Dr.
Briggs procured the advice -of
Lyons .and, Mather .Architects at
no obligation to the town to- out-
line' other procedures to follow

disregarded could
teachers,, morale to

cause
drop.

the
The

teachers- -feel ' as the' day ' stands.
used .as an, activity, affects j .i;t, i s too'long'a school day and w

" £ I.Lse%gme™*- *5U"'i elimination of the seventh, period
rined to ( 1 * ~ V l l ^ ~ r e ^ S ! f m a y heiP the PmMem-

!c>
i /
d ^ M f " ' M « i. an^sXoiffi

lasses a complete waste of- time.! d » ^ . M r : f1"'"6'1 s a M - .•«•*
e) Restless and tired atti tudes:"0 1^ m a t teachers requirements
•d to discipline problems.. «fK! ™ *».,secondary level, are more
•eachers exhausted. Recommen-: <J«™*"*'"« »:and .« * o n " £ * r a £ e

atfon is to "abolish period, seven. I f J ? H ?£ ! i m e I s ' T i T i!*y ^ h e

Or., "Briggs told the committee; j J S f S u - ^ ^ - ^ ch?n%mg
e would not, make ncommendV 1Ef. £ x l s m t l e i r specialized
on as' presented in the report to', 1It;1"lS*1"

fie Board of Education. He told; M r - Bartlett said when the-dou-
ic 'Board that his feelings were:b l e sessions Were in effect teach-
io child should be denrived-of ac- e r s agreed that the five and ©ne-
vities and they should .be includ- =naM l l o u r 'da">" w a s " l o ° short, but
d in the school day. j t h e current day is too. long.
He emphasized, that he did not \ Mr. Bartleti's comments cre-

< sree with' the" teachers ' recom-! a ted a slight •furor- among" the
leiicfatfom and dirt not agree with j Board, 'members and caused" Dr.
w reasons listed . in the report. • Briggs to raise his voice, above
.Several Board "members stated normal, and say that he disagreed
t 'two of the reasons the' seven j that there is '.'bad blond" betweeB
rid days has not worked out is

Edward W. Kalita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

AH Fonns OT

§m WAIN STREET
" WATERTOWN
2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

Every Day Students
Eight students in,. the • Judson

School had a perfect attendance
record, for ' 'the 196M4 .school
yew, .school offlduds .announced1

this 'week. ' ..
• They were: Damd Pearson and

Theresa Nttocio, second grade;
Kim Jacksoii,, Richard GaHagher
and Betty Ann, Hoff, third grade;
Michael Montagono, George Ly.on
and, 'Thomas , Rodgers, fourth
grade.

"Panids Receives Pin .
'Fred W. Daniels. Jr. of 74

Hungerford Ave.. OakviUe, has
...reeeived. a jewelled service • pin
for 301 years .of service, from, the
Connecticut light & Power Co.
The presentation was made by
Howard Humphries, construc-
tion superintendent of the Com-
pany. . • ..

•Mr.' Daniels is a construction
mechanic with the firm's „ con-
struction, section.

.and possible costs,
- As. a "-result. Dr. Briggs ..recom-

mended, the-removal, of-the tile in
the lavatories 'and .replace them
with fire code sheet: rock and alu-
minum tile, and received the ap-
proval of the Board.

The estimated area, is 1500
square feet for an, estimated cost
of .-$1 per square foot, plus 10%
contingency,' for a total, cost of
$.1,650.

At an, executive session which
followed, the special meeting,
unanimous approval was given by
the .Board to employ Edgar Mo-
berg, assistant. principal at the
Watertown' "High School, for an
additional month. Mr. Moberg
'wi.ll work on. scheduling during
August.

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Friday,. Saturday & Sunday '

1 ICE CREAM PIE
-. and

'1 PINT of tCE CREAM
- Both For Only

00

Reg.
Value

$.1,45

fKirscK
A, LUMINUM AW N1N 6 S

Plan your «toc
dctign. Pi
Uc ' *

••••It ptntlt
tut* h»«d#r.
Th»n
•lid* on hoU

JUNE
SPECIAL

: Bring In Thh
Coupon And Receive

10% OFF
••••••••••••••••••t••••

WATERTOWN
.BtllLDtNG SUPPLY CO.
56 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

use the teachers are not co
•ating and..have talked against!

'ie longer day to the students in
« classrooms and the 'day has
* •been well planned.
Mrs. Catherine Carney. Board

tary. asked why there were
lot any problems-in the Swift: Jun-
or 'High School concerning the

'ALL NEW

COLOR TV

'HWncttM^DniWi Modwn »ty(.
tng hi:' all Mined Wrinut «••
mmm% §n<t Mlwct hartwood

p
wll jMHUn

VAUGHN
BROS.

TELEV|S1ON
11.25 - Mow Strooft

WATERTOVW

274-8737

Sperry's Semi-Boneless

HALF
HAMS

g
SmallBOLMNA

ITAUAN

LABONNE SONS
MARKET
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." MSB Suaen Alford, daughter of
$•*.'" and :BIrs.-Filbert W. AUbrd
of 31, Cutler Knoll, has accepted
a pcwtfop with G. Pox WMt1 Com-
pany; Hartford., ' 'Miss, Afford re-
cently completed the two-year
course in retailing at the Lasell
Junior College, Aiibumdale, aMss.

Thomas D. •Rosa, of 55 Lock-
wood 'Drive, a professional serv-
ice representative of Pfizer" Lab-
oratories, a. division of Chas.
Pfizer & OB., Inc., recently" .at-
tended a two-week company train-
ing session in. New Yoik City.

Thomas;. PSstilli, son of' 'Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Pistilli of 32. Tatffoell
Ave., Oakville, received', his
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Accounting at commencement ex-
ercises held a t 'the 'University of
Connecticut last week. During his,
senior year, he participated - in a
two-month internship program, .at
Teal Marwick Mitchell A Co., in-
ternational accounting firm," Wa-
terbury. Mr. P i s t i l will be em-
ployed by 'the Naugatuck 'Chemical
.Co.

. ..Eleanor P . Swartson of 262
Platt Road, was awarded a Mas-
ter of Science degree front Dan-
bury State College at commence-
ment exercises held recently at
the College,

" Sjostedts Mark
' 25th Anniversary ••

Mr. and. Mrs. H. Raymond
—JSjostedt of 105 Belden St. Ext...

recently celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary.

The couple were married in St.
John's Church on June 17, 1939.
by the • Rev. Francis Murphy.
They have two daughters, Mrs.
Edward . J . Taylor and Miss Beth.
Sjostedt.

Residents Attend

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lapira and
Charles Allen attended, the 45th
Annual. Conference of the Nation-
al Association, of Accountants this
week at the Sheraton Park Hotel
in Washington. D. C.

The Waterbury 'Chapter finished
in. ninth, position this .year in' com-
petitian" with, 176 chapters, and
was presented an award banner.
Banners are presented only to the'
top 21 chapters.

Mr. Lapira is president elect
of the local chapter and Mr. Allen
is a. past, president.

THE RED BARN
Hiking's Gift' Shoppc *

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
' Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEM'S

Antique Show To

The ' Newtown .Antique' Show
sponsored by 'the Western, Con-
necticut Smith. Club will be held !
at 'the Edmond Town .Hall.. New-}
town, today, Thursday, 'through |
Saturday, June 25, 26, and 27. On |
Thursday and Friday the show '•
•will, be open from, 12 noon to 10
p.m., and on Saturday to 6 p.m.

The show is under the manage-
ment of Russell Carrell, Salis-
bury, who runs 'the East .Side Set-
tlement House Show in New York"
City, the Lake Forest, HI. Show,
the Kent Show and several others
in, 'the area.

A collection of canary' hostre
lustre pottery, many of 'the pieces
'bearing the impressed, marks of
such distinguished, 'potters as
Wedgwood, Leeds, Enoch Wood
and - .Sons, 'will be . displayed by
Jack Leon of South: Kent. Mr. Leon
has a, large collection of 'this par-
ticularly rare: 'type, of early "nine-
teenth century ware.

Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney Is 'presi-
dent of the local "dub which is
sponsoring the show for the bene-
fit of. the scholarship fund.

Brandmeyers Mark
35th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George Brand-
meyer of 435 Guernsey town Road,
will celebrate 'their 35th wedding
anniversary Thursday, June 25.
• Mr. and Mrs. Brandmeyer were

married in the Bethel. Congrega-
tional Church on, June 25. 1929.
'The couple have four children,,,
George. Jr., Riverside, Calif.,
Mrs. Gerald (Mary Lou) Ander-
son, Harwinton, and Misses San-
dra .Lee and Lois W. Brandmey-
er, and three grandchildren, Mi-
chael and, Elaine .Anderson, and
Cynthia Brandmeyer.

; TOWN, TIMES (WATERTOWW, COMfi-l, JUNE 2Sy 1'3«*_—'

Miss Fabian
Shower Guest

Miss Linda Louise Fabian, who
will 'be1" married July • 18 to Mau-
rice EterginiQ, son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Eterginio of Water-
bury, was the guest of honor1 at a
shower held recently in. LaQuin-
ta's Rose Room, Wolcott. Miss
Fabian is the daughter of Mr. -and
Mrs. .Louis Fabian, 47 Bucking-
ham St., Oakville. •

Mrs. -Fabian and Mrs. Eterginio
served as hostesses. Approxi-
mately 2)00 people attended from
Watertown, 'Oakville, Middletown,
Moosup, Central Village, Pros-
pect, Waterbury, Naugatuck and
New Haven.
. The couple will be married in
St., Mary Magdalen, Church in Oak-
ville " at 10 a.m. . .

PAUL, D. WEST, son of Mr. and1

Mm. Raymond IE, West, 94 Can-
dee Hill Rd., was awarded a
Bachetor of Science Degree from
the College of Business Admin-
istration at, commencement ex-
ercises held at. Northeastern
University, Boston, Mass, last
Sunday. U. S. Senator Mrs.
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine,
p res i d e nti at n o m i n a t i on cand i -
date, was the guest speaker.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road Oakville
TEL. 274-2770'

— F ir e e ID1 e l i v e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

w

Tuesday evening, June 3§, a t iV
•o'clock in the Watertown library...
.Main St..

'$ GOP Club
'The OakyiUe-Watertown Worn-!

en's Republican Club will meet '

LAWNMOWKS
Let Us Service T o w

NOW!!!
Fully .Insured & 'All Worfc

Guaranteed

WHITE'S
SALES & SERVICE

714 Main St , Oakvtlle, 274-2213
Open Every Night Until 9 p.m.,

Except Saturdays

Colonial (fhh

Nitcs-Stol
JERRY TERRIS

At The Piano In The Turf Lounge
Modern And Classical Music For Your Pleasure

Co* NOW For Reservations — 264-8244
Convenient To New -Route ,84

Located 'On Hawley Road (Off' Rte. 67} Oxford
Open 7 Day* A Week, — Noon To 1 A.M.

Air Conditioned

P-

TomE

HURRY

To
TURNPIKE
TEXACO

JGood

TURNPIKE T'EX A, C O I
STRAIT'S TURNPIKE — WATERTOWN I

For
-

This Coupon •

100 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS :
¥ith .A Purchase of $100 or More •

Coupon, Void After July 2, 1:964" •

i • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • i

TURNPIKE TEXACO
Straits Turnpike — 274-5770 — Watertown

cJhe .sure. way • to

nave or ao the

things you want is

to save for tnem at

our Vl/atertown
WHERE YOU'LL EARN GOOD DIVIDENDS

WHILE MOVING TOWARDS YOUR GOALS

LATEST
0' I V I D E N D R A T E

ANNUM

Save
at the bank that

SPECIAUZES
in saving si

D EP OSIT'S AC C EPTED
$1 - '30.000
"The Bank on Main Street"

cJnomaston
cr avings \uank

WATERTOWN OFFICE
565 MAIN ST.

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System

t f i • * ".• t • • t » : j -, 5, * 5 % I : • -' i . , •• :' t. .: i » = .
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Town Tinles, Inc. For

RAYMOND D. WRCNN was
awarded - a Bachelor of' Science
Degree In Physics at Commence-
merrt exercises held Wednesday
at Holy Cross College, Worces-
ter, Mass. President Lyndon B.
Johnson -' delivered the Com-
mencement address, and received
a Doctor of Civil Law degree.

- Mr. Wrenn Is the ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond D. Wrenn of 60
Loc'ltwood Drive. -

: " Letter Box
Reoder Objects To ' .
Recent Editorials < . -
Editor
Town Times •• :
'Dear Sir: • —

I am: critically; disturbed in. 'the
Town Times sudden changing of
Its image in assuming tills" in-

: tens* concern in the- governmen-
tal affairs of the town as ex-
pressed in its front page editori-

. ait, Since the paper — with rare1

exception — has reported .only
social, church and organization
news ' until - - now, this crusading

" outburst would seem to need an
explanation. It is the prerogative,
as-well, as the duty, of a newspa-
per to, examine the Town's affaire

* with percept inn and objectivity.
'This the• paper' has chosen not' to

" d o , " . . , •
It would seem thai the thoughtful

reader must question why actions
by the 'Council or the Manager in

• the past are' just now - being
brought to the attention. - of the
public. 'Obviously the" long listing'
of past issues, currently appear-..

- Ing in your 'editorials, is de-
signed to arouse discord in the
reader's mind toward the Council
members and the Manager — as
well as to suggest that-in the per-
formance of their duties they are'
less then competently executed.

It is of significant note that dur-
ing the months of Council Manag-
er, government the paper has not
published letters expressing ' any
critical judgement of our public
officials in "action. The hysterical
pitch of these' current 'editorials,
therefore', may not be interpreted
as -expressing' public opinion, as
the voice of the people has' not
been heard. This in the last anal-
ysis; is the most Important action
In a democracy . . . ft would then

i appear the paper has an axe of
it's own making to grind.

As a subscriber to the Town
Times I do not personally feel it
is convincing or appropriate mat
the editor should in such intem-
perate fashion attempt to under-
mine the officials and the form of
government which is still m a
formative period of its develop-
ment . . . Nor do I think he has
earned reader attention and con-
fidence or should expect it, in
failing to provide consistent re-
sponsible reporting on those is-
sues which make an informed cit-
izenry. There is no substitute for
this irinH of jaurnatasm.

The presently adopted-slanted-
and prejudiced - shooting - from
the hip — kind at journalism
does and wfll misfire and can only
be disastrously harmful to all
facets of the Town's/ growth, in-
cluding The Manager Form of
Government, which we the people,
have .chosen . . .

Irene S.' T. Morgan
(Mrs. Thompson Morgan*

(Editor's' "Note: Mr*. Morgan
certainly is correct in one' of her
statement* •— that' it Is the perwg-
ative, 'SB well as the duty, of a
'newspaper to examine: its town's
affairs " with perception and ob-
jectivity. This we are doing, and
we don't like what we find'. 'To
make one point clear — we are
not. Ttnffifin fault witn witr sysictn
of government, only with' the peo-
ple in ft- We feel it's time' the
people in this government, . and

j their most' rabid supporters, stop
i hiding behind 'the very weak ex-
cuse that the government is in its
formative stages. .Mrs. Morgan
certainly- is welcome to her opin-
ions, uninformed as they may be.
But'it's very interesting to us that
the only 'Other complaint we've
received 'Concerning the recent ed-
itorials is 'that they have not been

A total of 103 students have
been named to the final honor roll
of the' year at the Swift Junior
High School, according to princi-
pal Stunner Libbey.

The seventh grade listed a total
of 59 and ,44 were members of

(the eighth grade. Honor students
|were:

Eighth Grade
First honors: Linda Camp, Cher-

yl Cleveland, Sarah Clark, Linda
DuMaine, William Gailevege, Da-
vid Getsker, Mark Germano.

I Charles Gignac, Nancy Hathaway,
, Deborah Howard, Douglas Little-
1 field, John Lorenz, June Love-
lace, Marsha Nadeau, Darrel Nel-
son, Richard Pearson, Diane
Simpson, Susan Taylor, Clifford
jTrypue, Jean York and Kenneth
'Yorgefam.
i Second honors:- Alan Achterhof,
Keith Black, Guy Desaulniers,
Janice Goodwin, Jane Harris, Bar-
bara HngMk, Nancy lammed, Rob-
ert Kimble. Ross Kirk. William
Knox, Dennis LeVesque, Betty
Logue, Debra Loomis, Carol Pis-
tilfl, James Posai Patricia Rinal-

fdi, Charles Roberts, Edward
| Rock, Charlotte Seymour, David
iSimonim, Antonia) Spino, Richard
Taylor and Jeanne Womelsdorf.

"' Seventh Grade
First: honors: Sandra, Carmi-

chael, Karen dark, ' Betsy Hick-

straing enough. The remainder of
the above letter's allegations are

Jar out they don't warrant re-
ply.)
Question: Why Aren't

Editor
Town Times
'Dear Sir:

How come the Town, 'Council is.
.afraid to. answer some of the ques-
tions you have asked in your ed-
itorials? Why won't 'they tell the
real reason... for 'the road crew go-
ing into 'the union? 'Why won't they
tell 'why the roads are in the worst
shape they've ever been in?

The 'manager" and the Council
are supposed to ' -be' representing
i'he whole town. Those' of us work-
ing for the town, can see a lot of
things that, others can't, but don't:
dare speak up for fear of our Jobs.

'The ''only way we'll get anything
done .is if .you keep asking your
questions. Keep it up."

Town Employee

39 New Voters
Thirty-nine voters and two

transfer voters were enrolled at:
the 'registration session held last
week in the Town Hall.

Sixteen... registered as ' 'Demo-
crats, 13 registered 'Republican
and ten remained on the Independ-
ent List.

.Fantastic!*
572 Permanent Waves were
'given at our. 4 - salon$ during
the first 2 weeks in June.

S o . . . . "
We're Repeating Our

HI
Mr. John, Manager

BffltK BEAUTY TIME
WAVE

'SPECIAL
In Effect
Through
Jirfy 3rd

Complete
With, your Permanent Wave, you will re-
ceive a special Coupon vmieh will entitle
you to a .. '

SHAMPOO
For Only 'ZOO

Open ThiiiRMfay & Friday § . 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Tel. 274-5421

TODAY
is a .pod' day to 'tale a Long Dis-
tance telephone trip. (So is any otter
ia»J It's the quick, easy way to
wait friends and family far away-
ttie next best thing to' being there.

mmmumm
We do our ttmi to eene you better

am, Diane -HMfcfaK E B M M - K M ;
Elizabeth Kusaiia, Elizabeth Mc-
KeOar, • CUhiriM itaitafWi
Elizabeth Ifybetf, Catty 'Ofc0lo_
fcewicz, Debra O'Nell, Marie Or-
sfnf, John Palmer, Michele Smith,
Jeff Stevens, Debra Williams, Sa-
rah Woodward, Danielle Zuraitts
and James Zaccaria.

Second Honors: Victor Boucher,
Eleanor Bodd, Reed Butler, Han-
nelore Ciunel, Wendy DeVoe, Jean
Dohrman, Robert DuMaine, Sher-

t Fenn, Robert Foltz, Lauren
. ugliese, Robyn Gagnon, Rose-
mary Gallagher, Todd Halloek,-
Diane Hoskings, Wally Howe, Fred
Jackson, Lucy Janfszlew«*i, Au-
drey Johnson, William Kokowsid,
Stanley Kolpa, Dorothy Lavoie,
Richard Lorenz, Susan Marti, Pa-
trice Metro, Judith Mitchell, Wen-
dell O'Neil, Nicholas Pesce, Vir-
ginia Post, Deborah Rixford, Jan-
ice Roberts, Roger Rogowski.
Frank Russo, Edward Sklanka,
Richard Smith. Catherine Telash,
Geraldine Tiso, Pauline Tortori-
ci, George Tuohy, Robert Urban
and Jean Weidemier.

Don Rinaldi, Northern Homes,
Lie, Hickory Lane, Lot 16, has
been issued a permit to erect a
six room cape cod house, $10,-
K0.

OPEN
EVERY SUNDAY

MORNING
At 10:30

Stop In For Coffee
After Church

1155 Main St., Watertown
Watertown Pla

Walter . FoeH,
T^lr T*. _'r^^.J., ^ * ^ * * ' __^-"—'—*• •» t^?* JLIIIU ft,

to conttruct an open porch, |UB.

i
ALL W£Y§_ BEST

lib.
2 lbs. 13.15

MANY ASSORTMENTS
TO GIVE AND' ENJOY

mtost tee

rug
55 De Forest St., Watertown
; "('Next To Th« Town Hall)

._ ...r.—&-=. J&& v l . .J i
Rambler American 440-H Hardtop, 138 HP, bucket naU. co»ola—Btaudard

RAMBLER AMERICAN SALES
UP 42% OVER LAST YEAR

TTiis is the car 'that's winning young-hearted America as never 'before. TTie car
that offers 'all, the things that make1 an automobile1 fun to' own and to drive.
Things like two sizes of sporty bucket seat options—and you can have them
in posh sable-grain vinyl. .

Things like" A i*s only- /Sve-on-the-Aoar vja-aii optional Twin-Stick Floor
Shift that comes in a swank console.
Expensive-looking sports car things like headrests, 'wire wheel cones plus a
'whole raft of other head-turning options.

Evan 'the1 akoaiord equipment on 'the' popular1 .American, includes smart ennfed-
glaas side windows on all models and Roof-Top rack on 'the "330" wagon.
Yet''with all 'this, the American is still economy Mug, Pjoof: 'the snappy 125-hp

. model is 'the' best mileage' 'winner' in, euery official, economy 'run entered. •
From. Utm^ start, you save plenty of extra dollars, too. You pay America's
lowest prices.* whether you're after a sedan, convertible, hardtop or wfegon. '

How can you do better than that? See your Rambler 'dealer today!

Cone vriwre the boys are dwmg tbe
Big Rambler Selling Spree

American Motors Cwporation-Oedicated to EMoei'tpw*
•CompariwM bund, on mauufactuim' augicatod retail ptiom for low«t-pric

BRADSHAW, INC. / 554 Nah Street
Watch the Award-Winning Danny Kay, Show on CM-TV, Wednesday tvening., CJuui'ml S»
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Turnpike . _•
. (Continued from Page 1)

curbing, as well as. 'the road re-
construction.

Ttie only item which evoked
much discussion was the 125,000'

.for a 'new fire pumper. Council-
men did not argue . the need for
the ••pumper, •but questioned wheth-
er it should he put into' a bond is-
sue 'to he1 paid off in 20 years, or
included in the regular budget. Al-
though no final decision was
reached, it was agreed to .'include
the pumper item in 'the list being
sent to the Planning' and Zoning
Commission.
• l l r . Masi -said that if 'the bond.

Issue is approved by the voters.
at referendum,, the first- year's
.•©st would 'be $144,080, consist-
ing: of 190,000 .in principal and
154,000' in. interest payments. The
total would -drop each year until
'the 20m" year when the total pay-
ment would be; $92,700. In mills,
'the cost, 'would, be 2.58. the' first
year, 'dropping to 1.14 the 20th
year. 'The total, cost to 'the town,.
Including interest payments,
would bf $2,367,000.
. 'Good, progress was reported in
'negotiations wfth 'the city' of • Wa-
terbary toward an agreement
which 'would permit the town to
tie in the proposed, sewer and wa-
ter1 systems, on .Straits Tpke. with
the Waterhury .system, through the

AUTHORIZED

for
Moto-Mowep • Lawnmaster

Penn Equipment
Tlllotson Carb.

- Hoffco Chain Saws
Boleros Tractor & - ..

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW "BPRiD

'ENGINES

Lauson Power Pro-ducts
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton
A Complete' Line of 10,000'

Parts, and Accessories Carried
for the above 'equipment.

Also 'For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWEft MOWER

"SALES S, SERVICE
714 Main Street 'OAKVILLE

274-2213

r-r:

You get « * • years of' beauty
and protection with Sherwin-
Wiliamt House 'Paints. Less
frequent repainting saves
you money. Their superior
quality and 'durability''have
bean proved on ..homes In
all climates.

Whether you choose famous
8WP* House Paint'or t l »
amazing: new A-100* Latex
House Paint you are getting
the wetry best house paint
it's possible to buy. Ask us
which type Is best 'for your
home.

•Trad* Mart

FREE-FREE-FRB:
BRING INI THIS COUPON

And Receive A
FREE 3 " MtU'SH

"With 'Each 'Two. Gallons Off
Paint; Purchased.

Good Through JUNE Only!

WATIRTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
56 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Oakvilje Fire District's lines.
Mr, Sullivan said that the town's
final construction plans have 'been
approved 'fey the* Waterbury .Engi-
neering" .'Department, .and the city's
Corporation. Council has drawn' up
an agreement which now Is in. the
hands _ of the City's Public Works.
Commission. 'Officials were hope-
ful 'that, final action -from Water-
bury authorities1' will -be forthcom-
ing in 'the near future.

It also was reported that an
electronics firm is much interest-
ed in: locating. In the former Wright
Co., plant off Straits Tpke., but
that such location is dependent on
sewer and water being' available.
"The firm would employ as many
as 100 persons, and' if It decides,
to' locate here' the plant may 'be
expanded from 4,000 to 12,000
square feet.

Mr. Sullivan also said that the
Elyelematic Mfg. 'Co., on. Straits,
Tpke., is interested In expanding
its operation, but .also must have
municipal sewer and. water avail-
able.

'The Council, prior' to its meet-
ing, heart, a complaint from Miss
.Ann. McCleery, 51 Echo Lake Rd.,,
who claimed that excessive noise,
soot and smoke from, the Hemin-
way and Bartlett Co. directly
across the street from her home
is causing a nuisance. She said.
that she had! complained to local
health 'Officials 'without, success
and was bringing her plea to the
•Council. Miss McCleery asked
that the Council take 15 minutes
before the meeting to' go with • her
to- her home to hear the noise and
view what smoke and soot from
the factory is alleged, to have done
to the' home. The Council declined
to visit the area at that time, but:
said It would,, and did, .go there
when, the meeting was" adjourned.

A letter commending the Water-
town .Fire Department for Its as-
sistance to. the Naugatuck Fire
Department on, June 2 'and 3 when
the Naugatuck Lumber Co. was
destroyed, by fire"' was received
from, Naugatuck Mayor Joseph C.!
Raytkwich.

Also received was the resigna-
tion; of ̂ Richard Guglielroetti as a
member of 'the .Zoning Board of
Appeals. A , replacement will 'be
recommended by the Democratic
Town Committee.

The Council decided against pur-
chasing 'the Stein, property on. Main
St., adjacent to the 'Town, Hall .An-
nex,,. 'The property 'had been of-
fered to' the town, through, the firm,
of Root & Boyd. Raymond Sjastedt
reported that he had contacted 'the
Planning and Zoning Commission
•and the firm, of Bryan and Panico,
engineers preparing a master plan,
for the town's future growth, and
said 'the planners had, indicated,
'they could see no value to 'the
town now or In the foreseeable fu-
ture for 'the property.

Mr, Masi, Alexander Alves .and
Dr. Novell© Ruggiero, who served
on a. sub-committee which, drew a,
comparison 'between: the school
and administrative department
budgets, were asked to elaborate
on the re-port, and, make recom-
mendations to the Council at a fu-
ture meeting as to what steps
might be taken, to implement rec-
ommendations in the report.

Roger Tillson. of Root & Boyd,
agent of record "for1 the town's in-
surance, addressed, the Council
and. said that a saving of $9,6.72
•per year can be realized by
grouping the town's insurance with
Travelers, of Hartford. He said
Insurance cost the town $42,692

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Wood bury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL,, WE HAUL,,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.
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for the'last fiscal year and uhfl'ei.
'the new plan would cost; 533,000.

The' 'Council agreed to' call a
special town meeting on "Tues-
day, July 7, to act on a request
for an additional S13.000 for 'the
Fire Department after bearing an.
explanation from Fire Chief Av-
ery Lamphier on this year's high
•costs.

'flood control dam. which will i p
built on Branch Brook on 'the.:. Wa-
tertown-Tbomaston .line. Most' of'

'the property to be' affected will be
.in. Thomaston, but Watertown will,
be' affected to' the extent of having'
Northfield Rd. made into a dead-
end road.

The Town Manager was given
! permission to fake a. week's va-

'Chief Lamphier said the depar t -1 c a t i o n f r o m J u n e ' H to J u | y ' 5"
ment has overexpended its butlg- The Council also authorized the
et because of the unusually high expenditure of $34,000' by tile
number of fires. For the first \ School Building Committee for ttie
nine months of the fiscal year Heminway Park School renew*-
there were 249 fires, compared i tions, with the funds to 'be raise*!
to 237 for all of last year. He al- j from, any cash surplus,, or. .if
so pointed out that fires have none exisits .from taxes on next
been. increasing steadily each • year's levy,
year, from 112 in, 1959-60, to 132
the following year and 167 in,
1961-62. .

Costs: for men at. fires amount-
ed to' $9,358 in the first two quar-
ters of this year and he estimat-
ed that the 'third quarter costs
alone would be more than, S8.700.

The Council received, informa-
tion, on the proposed Black Rock

AsphaJtOriveways
CRESTWOOO PAVING

274-5100

The BEST In
Annual Flower A i l Vegetable Plants

PERENNIALS EVERGREENS
FLOWERING' SHRUBS

Large And Snail Hybrid Rhododendron
Laurel In Bud And Bloom
GARDEN SUPPLIES

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

From every walk of
life they borrow

at WATERBURY
SAVINGS

ttiss'HiSiEvsfi?:i'- .«**?:;

" . I - * • '

••?••'. . "'

. j .;i-r->::->-i>>t,..-j.;
:E^S^^^^^^?g^^5iy^^^^^=iS:i!p:-^SHSS^:T:-:v:-J

1i'-- •--:;.|IS-î H

1, '

SmB.

Reason: You can borrow fast-for every need-at WSB

In your neighborhood — and all through the
Waterbuiy area—thousands borrow regularly
at WSB, Why? WSB rates are low. Money is
•usually available in 24 hours. 'Our friendly,
'Confidential. - Personal Loan, service is geared
to please you. So—come on 'in to our1 nearest
office now and arrange quickly to' 'pay 'those
bills. It's the 'quick, way to peace of mind..

OAKVILLE OFFICE

I T S EASY TO BORROW AT WSB
AMOUNT
OF LOAN

S 300.
500

• 7 0 0
1,000
2,000

PAY FOR
12 MONTHS

$ 26.66
44.43
62,20
88.85

177.70

PAY IFOR
18 MONTHS

$ 18.30
30.50
42.69
60.99

121.97

PAY IFOR:
24 MONTHS

$14,1.3
23,54
32.96
47.08
94,15

Other bans and other terms can be arranged.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
11 WAT'EI'IU'IY: Nvrth Mali it Sn)•:{» SI. •"Ztl Mtri«t« M. • Cltia I t t . Slipplaf f'toia • CtlNlal Sitpflai. Phia

i

ALSO'IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCQTT • PROSKCI lumber Federal Deposit Imuranca 'Oetpmim.
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Miss Cot
•nlists In WAVES

'Patricia M.. Corcoran, daughter'
of Mr. anil" Mrs. James Corcoran
at 274 Tarbell Ave., Oakville, has
•nlisted fox three years in the
Waves. . ' .

The eighteen-year-old graduate
'Of Waterbury Catholic High School

-'f '

• — _ J • ' . ; • !* \ ; . • • :

pulls the
grass up...
for a more
even cut

New Toro
Golden

Whirlwind
It has ad much pulling
force... it actually puUs
the grass up for a more
even cut. Then discharges ..

' clippings swiftly, smooth- -
. ly. Bags grass: and leaves

- beautifully. $89.95 to
$149.96* *

..." WATERTOWN - ..
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, IINC.
-27 Depot; Street, Watortown

274-2512

•"•ported to the U... S. Navy Train-
tag 'Center' 'in Bainbridge, Mary-
land, where she will undergo a
ten-week 'training' period.

Robert." A.. Jagela, son of Mrs.
Alice Jagela, 'Oak Drive, and Wil-
liam A. Keidel, Woodbury, son' of'
'Mrs.- Millison Keidel, have en-
listed for four-yean in. 'the'-U.S..
Navy .and. .are currently • taking
.'basic training at 'the IT. S. Naval
'Center in Great 'Lakes, III." Mr.
Jagela. attended Watertown High
School and Mr.. Keidel .attended
Woodbury 'High- School.

Miss Seredinskas
Presented Award

Miss Carol Seredinskas of Hoi
low Road, a member of the grad
uating class of Watertown High
School, was named top-ranking
home economics student... . -

As the. outstanding Home.1 Eco-
nomics senior, .Hiss Seredinskas
received the Sterling Silver Home-'
making .Award, for -' 1964. The
Award., a. six piece place setting;
of sterling flatware, was present-
ed to her at the graduation cere-
mony by' Robert B, 'Cook, princi-
p a l . . . " . • " ."

The award is1 made available by
the Sterling Silversmiths of'Amer-
ica, in recognition off 'the "fine"'worts
being' done today., in. .high schoo1

Home Economics education, anc*
to stimulate student .interest in the
Homemaking Arts'.

' .• . Enjoy

SOUD COMFORT
and ..

PEACE OF HMD
GO . ;

WESSON

CAREFKff HEAT
Phone 756-7041

Anytime
You'll Have A Lot Going

For You With WESSON

M M CrnmMam tm tmaomMMBi

•num. and AeomMd* 'for KWm • •ridMimti*
§tmm Qlfti & Mrthm'M *mm §i Brjdw .Mugailnt •

Cocktail ft Danes D r u m
INVITATIONS Si GIFT BOUTIQUE

tfPARKFLACI•*«•••»•¥' .
I MM*; fiwa W. .MWlii». .•• TMCA

ClliTOMtt MMdM ARIA

SUMMER
TYPING

FOR •TEENAGERS
• COLLEGE STUDEHTS

SECONDfcSESSION — JULY * TO JULY 31
THKD SESSION — .AUG. 3 TO AUG. 28

FOUR WEEKS
THREE HOURS DAILY — 8:15 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.

7 WEEK SESSION
,2 HOURS DAILY 11:15 fo 1:15 J i m 22 to Aug. 7

Free Bulletin — Phone or Write Today .

• Classes Limited — Enroll Now!'

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AVE., WATERBURY 756-3658

101 Listed On
High School
Honor Roll

One-hundred .and. one students
have 'been'named, to 'the Watertown
High School honor- roll for the
marking period ending June 5, ac-
cording to Robert 'Cook:, principal.

The 'Freshmen class listed, the
highest number with 29, while the
.Senior and" Junior classes were
second, with 26. Twenty students
We're members of the Sophomore
•.lass..'

..The following.- students me list-
ed on. 'the hpnor roll:

.Seniors -
First honors-: . Faith "Bessette,

Bruce Carmichael, Kathryn Don-
nelly, Eileen- Gallagher, Edward
George, Barbara Johnson, Joseph
Lichwalla, Margo lipa, -KathyMc-
Grath, .Barbara Morin, 'Barbara
Paugh, 'Gerald, Sweeney, Thomas

Vlrbila, Beverly WinterhaMer and
Nancy Wopsster. "

Second honors: George Ashak,
:La.ura Bradshaw, William Gady;
Dennis Donahue, Diane Eidson,
Stanley Hopton, Wanne leronimo,
Janice Kbslosky, Richard Ramon-
as, Claire Roberts and Valerie
Weeds. . .

Juniors
First honors: Paul . Achterhof,

Ronald Baldwin, Nancy Bracken;,
Patricia Butkevich, .. Philip But-
kus, Karen. Cleveland, Constance
'Dion, Nathaniel Ericson, Peter
Graboski, Jon Hedu, Raymond.
Hoffman," Rhea 'Hoffman, Linda.
.Jones. Virma Kbnans, Joyanne
Ne'lh, Judith O'Cbnnell, Stanley
Nelson, Mark Petruzzi, • Richard
Olson, . John Swanson, . Sharon
Thomas ..and Donald Walsh.

Second honors: Karen • Kintzer,
Jane Logue, Barbara May .and
Marilyn Woodward.

Sophomores •

First honors: Nancy Bavone,
Paul . Bohlen, Joanne - Caporale,
'Craig " -Carmichael, Barbara

I . •••' ' •' .•:... . \ : t r ' : . :,."' .

Ghocholka, .Scott,- Darling, Paul.
Fiena, Lynn. 'George, Joanne Hunt-
er, Joseph Maisto, Susan Tins-
Worth, Thomas Traub .and Jane
Witty.

Second honors: Maureen. Car-
ney, 'Carol Cobum, Mary .Ann,
Handura, "niomas HcGrath, "Wil-
liam O'Connell, Eugenia Melnin-
kaitis, .and. Stephen Paletski.

Freshmen
First honors: Janet Austin, Ju-

dith Capolupo, Deborah. Carnar-
oi . Thomas 'Cook, Rosemary Co-
rulla, NeNean GaUevage, Joanne
Hickcox, Candan.ee Innes, Wafter
pSiox, Robert. Nelb, Alice Roden,
'Veronica Ruselowski, Janis Set
outi, George Sweeney .and. Diane
Zabara.

: Second honors:: Linda Brad-'
shaw, Deni.se Brunelle," Arline
Chiarette, Phyllis Cirelli, Joy
Ha!liwell, Judy Kiesel, " Diane"
Lampron, James Meiesky, Susan
Pietrantuano, David Quadrato, Ed-
ward Ramonas, Edward Rodgers,
Chervl Sinkevich .and Jenny Slupc-
zewski.

•
U.S. Choke

SIRLOIN
TIP

ROASTS
U. S. Choke
Solid Meal
Silver Tip

ast

Quick 'n Easy

Ubed Steaks
Fresh

Chicken

DAISY'S

BOLOGNA
PrCKLE LOAF
VEAL LOAF
OLIVE LOAF

BACON «r
FRANKS

"mmmmmmmmmmmt

69Bonelets
PORK
BUTT

Our Own.

Sausage
Mm or HEW BAR-B-QUE PATTIES

' Armour Star '

Fresh Cut To Order

ARMOUR STAR

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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21 Junior High
Students Record
Perfect Year.'.

The Swift Junior High .School
recorded a total of 21 students
with-perfect attendance during the
3963-64 school year, Sunnier Lib-
bey, principal, announced 'this
week.

Twelve 'were members of the
seventh grade .ami nine students
were members of the eighth
.grade,. 'They" are;:
. Seventh grade: .'Linda Bensav-
age, Terry Boldysh, Sandra. Car-
michael. James Colella,. Lauren
Fugliese, Ben Gedraitis,' Cather-
ine Mareuccio, liona Nardi, Deb-
:ra O'Neill, Nancy Fenigini, Rog-
er ftogowski .and. Donald White.

Eighth grade: Patricia Barrett,
Rpgei- Gervais, Paul Krantz, Den-1
nis Levfesque, Gary. Perkins, I
James Sullivan, Susan Taylor, i
Cliff Trypac and Jean York. " >

. Grange Meets Friday
Watertawn Grange Master-elect.

Pearley Taylor, has announced a
meeting of officers-elect to' 'be
held Friday, June 26, at 7:30 p.m,
in Masonic Hall, Main St. Various
committees for the- coming year
will, be appointed.

Thomas J. Meskill, Jr., a for-
mer mayor of New Britain., was
nominated as the Republican's
candidate .for1 Congressman f

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding 1 nvitat ions

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066

Washington, with six votes to his
credit, promptly withdrew • from
*he race.. Richard Buzzuto of Wa-
lert'Own, who had five votes,
~*r"»d that the nomination, be

made 'unanimous for Mr. Meskill.
The Washington candidate was

nominated, by Roderick Wyant,<

HOMESICK?
Cheer up! For an amount you'll hard-
ly miss, .you can phot a Loaf Dis-
tance call to those you 'do miss, Just
pick up the phone. It's the next: best
thing to being there.

TIE SMTIEIi HEW EltUMI

nunoiE ctufin.
We do oar best to serve you better

•the Sixth District at the 'OOP
congressional convention held last
week in Torrington. Mr. Meskill
was nominated by Edward B.
Scott, also a former New-Britain
mayor.

John F . Scnereschewsky of

first ...selectman from that town.
Mr. Bozzuto's nomination' was by
former State Sen.- Benjamin Bar-
ringer of New MUford.

Mr. Mesial! will face 'Bernard
Grabowski, the 'Democratic 'Can-
didate, in the November election.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance
Life'
Auto

OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-6307

John B. Atwood 274-1881
William, C. Gaw • 383-7800

SeDresen+inq The Travelers - Insurance Company

ty Month •

X

Vl«te having
tWKDOMIfbr

Seoltest SWISS CHEESE

COnAGE CHEESE

HARD ROLLS
39*SAVE

27c dOZ.

CioHo's

ITALIAN BREAD
/ loaves Z /

L i n c o 1 a FRUIT DRINKS Vi gal. jug 49*
Hi-C

MONTH
FULL

POUND
PKG.

Sea I test

Medium L K L A M IO OK, J i pint W

Seal test

CREAMHeavy ¥2 of.

or Flinch

46-oz. can

Refrigerator 'Jar1

PRUNE JUICE

-WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 4 roil pack £ #

Viva " *

Spoghetti, Thin Soaghetfi

or Elbows

2 lb.pkg.

BALBO
OIL

$1.59

Laddie Boy D O G F O O D 12 fo, $1>00
Mraft Colored or While SHced ^

Americcm Cheese " Pkg.

Kraft" Pimento or Swiss

Qlresher LProauce

Beauty Plums
Sunkist Oranges
Cucumbers 3 for 1 9 C

Fresh Native

Boston LettUCe 2 heads

• •
686 Main Street

WATERTOWN MARKET Inc. I
h tit!
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ANDREW C. KI MM ENS, •on
.off Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Hi. Kim-'
metis of 68 Taft Circle, was

, swamtod' a bachelor of arts de-
* gree at commencement exercls«s

Held - Mat week at Dartmouth
I. College, Hanover, IN. H. A ma-
I Jor In English, he was active In

I Army ROTC, the campus news-
. paper, ' "The Dartmouth," " the
i French Club and the Newman
f Club. Mr. Kimmens Is a grad-
!' uate of the Watertown High
I School.

j Catholic Guifd Dinner
• The Young Catholic Women's,
'Guild 'Of St. John's Church /will
[hold its annual 'dinner Thursday,
•June 25. All.' members will' meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the church parking
lot; and proceed to Larson's Res-
taurant, Waterbury,

Perfect Attendance
A'' total of II. - students of the

"Heminway Park School had 'per-
fect attendance for the' past schooj
year, according to .Anthony N.
Roberts, principal.

"They were:-Dean Bates, Wilson
Perkins, Janice Rock, Lois Ras-
Hiussen, Stephen. York, Elke
Strumpf, Jeremy 'Bank, Allen
Horher,' Jennie Burke, James
Bradshaw and- P'eter Stanis.

RENTAL SERVICE
3an.ders — Polishers - -

Edfleirs — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS "MiAIDE

MAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street. - Watertown

CHURCH NOTES I
Trinity Lutheran Chapel

Sunday, June 28 — Sunday
School, 9:15 a.m.; .Service with
the Rev. William Jennings offici-
ating, 10:30 a.m. Child care will
be provided during the' 'Service.

Middlebury Baptist "
Sunday, June .28. — Bible School,

9:1S a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a,.,m,; Youth 'Service, 6- p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30' p.m.

Wednesday, July; 1 ' — Service,
7:30 pin,

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, June 28 — Service,' and

Sunday .School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday. July 1 — Meeting,

including testimonies of 'Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday. .June 28 .— Fifth Sunday,

alter Trinity. Momitig1 Prayer,,• 8
a.m.; Holy Communion, 9:30 a.m.

/ ' CbH«t Episcopal .. ..
Sunday, June 28:. —. ndty Cam-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and sermon, 1.0:45 a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, .June 28 <— Choir re-

hearsal. 9:30' a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice and. baptism of children, 10
a,m... 'The Rev. Douglas • Harwood,

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio" '678 Main St*
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

pastor, wil] officiate. Sermon
"Orypto-Christiaiis.''

Tuesday, June 30 —- Doers 'Club,
8 p. . in, . - • •
. Wednesday, July 1 — Bay Smuts,

7 p.m. • :

• ' •. Method fst •
Sunday, June 28 — Union Serv-

ice with 'the First Congregational
Church in the First Congregation-
al 'Church, 10 a.m.

St. HI ary Magdalen ..
Friday,.. June 26' — Low " Mass:,

Mrs. Mary DeSanto, 7 a.m.
Saturday, June 27 •— High Mass,

Letizia. Razza, 8 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass, Earl. Pelletier and
Bemice Brooks, 9 a.m.; Wedding,
William Matkin and Elaine Dad-
dona, 10 a.m.; Nuptial High Mass,
Timothy Ctilhane "and Ann Flynn,
11 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45' a.m.
to 12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30' and 7 to
8:30 p.m. -

Sunday, June 28 '— Masses, 7
8, 9, 10 and 11. a.m.

Fflrtt. •§*•§•
'Sunday, .June 28—Firs t of Un-

CHAS. F. LEWIS

274-5162
WATERTOWM, CONN.

ion Services with 'the. Methodist
.and .file - - First. Congregational
Church in 'the Congregational
Church, .. 10 a.JB. Minister - in
charge will be Gene Outka of Yale
Divinity JSchool. Mr. Outka served
as a student .assistant in Water-
town .several, years ago and is now
studying for1 .Ms PhD 'degree at
STale.' 'There1 will be1 a Church
Hour group for children 3 to 6
years, old . on 'the 'first floor in
Trumbuli House, -and a. crib room
for children, .six. months to two
years, an the .second, floor. '

S t John's '" .
.Friday, June'. X — .Devotions. In

honor of the Sacred. Heart, and
Benediction, "7:30 p.m.

.Saturday, June .27' — Nuptial
Mass, Leon Jalbert and Sandra.
Salvetti, S a.m.; Nuptial Mass,

Brian. Headier and Margaret
McKee, 10 ajn.; .Confessions, 4 to
5:3) .and. 7 to 8:30 p.m. " .

Sunday, Jtae M .«*-'.'Mafses, 7,'
8,-9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.ra. -'.

A P P L I A N C E &
H O U S E H O L D

Service
"OF

HAY HE HAVE T f f NEXT OEMTS?
YOU HND -CM — WE MENP <6M

Call

WALTON'S AUTO
Cfi liif n m J.mM »--- " ' * - > '- - ~—
9O nvOOfUTT MTwRUea VTSFSffTvwi

- For f t» best' In hodf vtmk &
' - . Tuo«-Up» — Brakes — Wfced

. All Ty|MS Off Auf#(Bl©tf¥*
WRECKCR ON DUTY 24

— 274-5060

JOHN YARHAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING '
HEATING

Westlnghouse Appl lances
- Goulds Water Systems

All Makes of Washing!
Maohlneo Serviced

101 Turner .Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915

LAUGHTER
aid .news and baby's first words can
all be shared with far away families
and friends % Long Distance. It's so
V i c l and easy. It's the next best
thing to being there.

7u JtmuN KFI n t im "
TiifPHK cmm?.

We do our'.'beat to serve you better

HEMfNWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYJ.ON THREAD
BRAIDED UNSS

DRUG CITY
OPEN

l i t ] MAM STREET

A 'Walgreen Agencf
SEVEN DAYS A

WATERTOWN PLAZA
274-5425

WEEK
WATERTOWN

HAIR SPRAT
Imperial 20-oz. size

MAKE US YOU! HEADQUARTERS K M ALL SUMMER PICNIC NEEDS
Picnic Chests and Jugs — Grills — Charcoal — Lighter Fluid

.' . Paper Plates and Cups — Plastic Knives, Forks, Spoons .

Comipkte Line 'Of

POOLS' .,
• SWIM lines

• AIR MATTRESSES

COLD BEER
ALWAYS

AVAILABLE

BRECK
SHAMPOO

• • • • • • • • • • • •"• • • • • • • • • • • •*••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m m m

20 Ib. Bog of1 Ice Cubes

<» 3 3 '§11

With This Coupon
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « .

D»HHuti ti.t4M.Mit iMiill liif ttftifrf i«t«Jtii«*ffif HIHMItt i l l I ,: • '• " • •
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NEWS
The despondent appearance . of'

Fido these "days, as lie goes about
'the tense may simply .'represent'
his. anxiety over failure' of you
and you to' insure his 'oon.tin.ued
legal existence .in "the1 form of a
new ' dog' registration, 'tag . . .
Town. .Clerk Mrs... Lucy Falangiio
has a supply of the new tags, and
Fido should 'be thus decorated pri-
or to' July 1 ..or an. .added, fee for
'being delinquent becomes a re-
quirement ... , . Give the canine'

Severed Awarded
Degrees At IfCoim

Mary Louise' McGovern of•70
Cherry Lane, was among 20 high-
ranking seniors at. the 'University'
of Connecticut to receive bache-
}or's: degrees, with distinction at
annual commencement exercises
held a t the University recently.
. Degrees;-', with distinctioo are

•warded to students who give evi-
dence, on the basis of exams fajcen
$rt 'the' end. of their'" senior year,
of .unusual, achievement in a ma-
jor .field of endeavor... -

Miss McGovern received, dis-
tinction in. political science and
achieved high, honors.

.A. total of 15 residents, .and five
Bethlehem residents- were' among
the over 2,000 students to receive
degrees •and. certificates. Gover-
nor .John. Dempsey was- the guest
speaker.

Those .who received, degrees
fom. Gakville were: Thomas 'E,
Pistffli, 32 Tarbell Ave., B. S.
School of Administration; Robert
B. Kolpa, 289 Tarbell A.ve.,, Jo-.
seph D. M'asi, 543 French St.,
Jackelyn M. Sbordone, 312 Colo-
nial St. .and Paul H. Winterhalder,
38. Maple Ave., all B.A. Degrees.
College of Liberal Arts .and
Science.

Watertown • 'residents: 'Michael
Barnes, 44 'Prospect St., 'high hon-
ors, .and, Crawford Slason, 111 Por-
ter St., honors. Certificate 'Col-
lege of Agriculture; Robert F. Mc-

• Carthy, 48- Hamilton Ave,., and
... William J . Quigley, 62 Atwood
.'Drive, B. 5. School of Business
Administration; Sandra M. Genung,
1248 Main. St., B. A, School of Ed-
ucation; John A. Carlson, Lake
Winnemaug Road, Jean-Paul .J .
Cfcaine, M6 Westbury Park Road,
Elethea M. Goodkin, Northfield
Road, high honors, and 'Miss Mc-
Govern, B. B. College of' Liberal-
Arts and Science; and Ann, E. Trip-
let.!, Buckingham St., B. S. School
of Pharmacy.

Bethlehem graduates: Thomas
March, Manger Lane. Certificate
College of Agriculture; Girard
Canty, Lakeview Drive, Alexander1

M. Hart. Main "Street, and Ward
M. Sheehan, Sunny Midge Road.
B. A. 'College of Liberia] Arts and.
Sciences; .and Michael T. Keilty,
Weekeepepmee Road, B. S. College
of Agriculture.

Harry Owens, Middlebury Road,
has 'been issued a permit to con-
struct a fireplace and replace pan-
eling on a porch, $400.'

EGAN'S
CATERING

. .. •
CATERING SERVICE

EVERY OCCASION '
Call: 753-9873 or. ,274-3221

616 West Main St., Water-bury

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY "

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sale*, Service A Repair*

Moton "-•• Pumps —' Controto
Relsys •— Tramffonnsra

Electrlo and Manual
iPat Burner Controls-Part*, etc.

Burner Parts and Material*
In Stack

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

274-3471.

member of the household the at-
tention he" deserves .and. get him
a new model tag,, our 'town, clerk
advises.

Also due on July 1 is the. first
Installment of .property . taxes,
'which must be met. prior to' Aug.
1 to' avoid delinquency . . .. Start-
ing on the latter date interest at
the rate of one half per cent per
month or fraction -thereof will be
charged:, dating back to July 1

. ... Mrs. Helen ,'H. Woodward,
tax collector, announces she 'will
.be. at the town .office building to
receive payments every Wednes-
day evening in July from 7:30 to
9 p.m. .and every Saturday, exclud-
ing July 4, from 9:30 a.m. until
noon, . . . Tax remittances may
also be mailed to Mrs. Woodward
or win be' received at her home..

The Red, Cross" swimming pro-
gram starts Monday at the town
teach at Long Meadow Pond .and.
wHI Am ffiroiigh Friday, July •'24,
five'1 days a week from 9 aum. un-
til noon . . .- Instructors for' the
course will .be .Airs. Kenneth Ru-
deen and Mrs. Donald Goss, 'with
Miss Danielle Minor .and Miss
'Christina Misley assisting ,. ,. .,"
'Miss Monique Minor, Miss Kaf'hy
Assard, James March .and Stephen
Brown have also volunteered, their
help . . ., Mrs. Arnold Smith is
in charge of 'the Mothers-an-the-
beach and is soliciting help in this
•portion of the program . .. . The
program is financed solely from
proceeds of the Red Cross fund
drive in March, and, the swim-

ming staff is grateful for the1 sup-
port given 'the program, by this
means ... ... . A. small registration
"fee' is made to each family,, .and
the .receipts are invested in, new
equipment for 'the program . ..
Pupils have 'been assigned to
classes for the program and. a.
large participation .of youngsters;
appears, .indicated,.

Dains Barton and Theodore .John-
son have been, named, co-chairmen
for the. annual fair of Christ
Church to be held. July 11 .. ... .
Others named to the_ staff are
grounds, Dains Barton, .and. Lins-
ley Smith; tickets, Herbert S.
Root; dinner, Mrs. Hazel Bryan;
jewelry and books, Miss June Hal-
laway, Mrs. 'Charlotte Hatch;
country store, the Rev. Nelson.
Pearson; fancy work, Mrs. Agnes
Johnson, Mrs. May .Allen Johnson!,
Mrs. Helen Johnson,, Mrs, Helen
Pearson; 'white elephant sale,
Mrs. Elizabeth Barton.; toyland,
Mrs. Dapne Woike, Mrs. Jean.
Fierson, Kirs." Lois Brown; food
table; 'Mrs.. 'Marguerite Smith,
Mrs. Margaret Johnson, Mrs... Em-
ily Hunt, Mrs. Faye .'Byrne';, lunch
.counter, Dick Moncton; games
Butch Thorsec, and auction, 'Ray
Hotchkiss ....'".' Other committee
members wffl be' designated at a.
later'date.* '*•
•' Hot. weather .and a. lack: of rain-,
'fall are items of concern, to local
gardeners as the summer season
gets under 'way, 'with, folks report-
ing growth of gardens has 'been
hurt by the two factors . . .. Fac-
ulty of the 'Consolidated School and
Bethlehem PTA expressing 'thanks
to folks who helped make the grad-
uation ceremonies last week par-
ticularly beautiful . ., . They' ex-
pressed particular gratitude to the
clergy, the nuns of Regina Laudis,
•members of Christ: Church Guild

TOWN' TIMES ' (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JUNE 3 , '1M4 —

.and, the •many townsfolk 'who* con-
tributed flowers.

Mineral .services were held last
Wednesday at Hichcox Funeral
Home'., Watertown, for Mrs... Lena
'(Baldwin) O'Dell, 84, widow of Al-
mon S. O'Dell, South Main St., who
died at, the Waterbury Hospital .aft-
er a long 'illness , . . . , ' Born in
Watertown .April 12, 1880 she was
daughter of 'the late 'Charles and
Frances (DeMarest) Baldwin, and
had resided in Bethlehem the past
.27 years; . . . She is survived by
three .sons, Floyd B., Waterbury
.and Franklin, S. and Dorahee A.,
'both of Bethlehem; one daughter.
Mrs.. 'Godfrey Browne, Waterbury,'
thr.ee grandchildren, and five
great-grandchildren ,., .. ,., The Rev.'
Robert W. Sansoucie, pastor of
the Federated, 'Church, officiated
at 'the funeral,, and burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery. Watertown.

Theodore Johnson has been j;
named chairman of the annual fund :
drive of the Salvation Army, with
contributions to be1 made to thej
campaign treasurer, John P. Ur-1
ger . . ., Mrs. Fred Brown, Jr . . '

.is .serving as secretary -of tbe i
'effort, and ..lbs.'.Evelyn Gavitthas
.been named welfare secretary
. . . Named as. members of t t e
service unit .are' Earl: J-ofinson,
Ames. Minor, Henry A. Johns**
.and Mrs. Donald Y. Goes.

.'First 'Of the foreign students to
be assigned to Bethlehem .under'
the "Experiment in International
Laving" is to be' Sr. Ramon, Cas-
tillo Mercado, Lima, -Peru, who.
will spend a-.month with the ttefl-
man Langlois family. Main St.,
starting July 10 ,., ,. ,., A graduate
of 'the University of San, Marcos
n Lima Sr. "Mercado, a, 'dentist'

in Lima, 'will, pursue Ms studies
at the M'urry and .Leonie Gugen-
heim Dental Clinic in New York.
City.

JOHN G. &NBLL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakwille

PHONE 274-3005

ROOTS BO YD INC
tmtwanc* Underwriter* Sine*. 1853;

. . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

VACATIONING?

GO C0L0NIA1
Happy, carefree vacations start, at Colonial Bank and Trus t . . . .
when you, take advantage of these' :speclal Colonial services!

• Colonial Travelers Checks—the smart way to protect your vacation
cash, 'They're as good, as gold,—and a. lot safer to carry.

• Colonial Safe Deposit Boxes—the perfect place to safeguard your'
••valuables while you're away from home . . . . the perfect place for
important papers year 'round,, too.

• • Colonial Vacation Loans—don't let Jack of funds ruin your vaca-
tion—not when a low-cost, life-insured Colonial. Loan can. help you.
go farther, stay longer.

• Colonial Checking Accounts—keep extra dollars -with you. You,,
may run across a bargain, just "too good to pass up—a. Colonial
checking' account puts your cash at your- fingertips.

• Colonial Vacation Clubs—here's the best way to make sure you
get a real vacation next summer. Start, your Colonial. Vacation

. Club now—the few dollars you save 'each week will .send you
happily on your way next year.

How., about it? You really do need a vacation, you know, Gfet yours off to a
happy start....drop 'in. and. sign up for Colonial's vacation .services now.
At any conveniently located Colonial office.,

COLONIAl •ANK A M TMST 6IMMNV
WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • NAUGATUCK • SOUTH BURY • THMMSTON • WATERTOWN • WQLCOTT • TODBUIV

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of.*.

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

Came across • Johnny Moore's
name in a. baseball publication the

'"Other .day and it brought back a
memory of one of the most
ant: liberties" we ever' spent ' while
in 'the' service of the United, States

score of years ago. "
hundreds of liberties
Africa, Asia, North

aNavy
We spent

In . Europe',and .South America and the British
Isles - out' none gave us more
pleasure than a particular evening

- at a baseball game in Norfolk, Va.
Johnny Moore, Sr., is a former

Waterburian who was a .300 hit-
ter daring his major league ca-
reer with ' the . Chicago Cubs .and
Philadelphia Phillies. He married
a former Oakville girl, Rita Egan

withthey are warm friends
Sam F e n here in town,. "

Norfolk, Va. was probably the
worst liberty town, in, 'the United,
States M not' the whole 'world, dur-
ing WMd War II and most of our
evenings 'were' spent at 'the ball
.park when the Tars as 'they w e n

enn

Games scheduled for, Friday and
Monday evenings last'.week were
'washed,, out, and. will 'be scheduled
for a future date1.

Major League games' affected,
were: Red Sox vs.. Dodgers and
Yankees vs.. Dodgers; Intermedi-
ate League: Giants vs., 'Yankees,"
Dodgers vs. Yankees, and Red. .Sox:
vs.. Cardinals; Minor League: Ath-
letics vs.. Braves and .Red, Sox: vs.
• O r i o l e s . ' " • . •

In games 'played., a home run by
Corky 'Vaughn led the Giants to
a, 5 to 4 victory over the Yankees
in the Major League.' The Red Sox
scored: 'a 3 to 0 shutout over the
Indians .and the Cardinals topped
the Giants. 4 to 1.
- The .Indians of the Intermediate
League stomped the Red Sox 20'
to 4 and, 'the Cardinals downed ihe
Giants, 10 to 5.

Minor League action showed the
Redlegs* besting 'the Tigers, 9 to
1, the Badgers toftping the 'White
Sox.. 18 to 4, and" 'the Cubs taking
' t e "Pirates, 'fay1 a 13 to 4 tally.

Standings as of Friday, June 19-
is handling the Waterbuiy entry

known were.:-at home. They were}in the ' Connecticut ' Collegiate
members of the Piedmont' League
and a Yankee farm team to boot.'

We read in the 'Norfolk paper
on. the particular day we" are re-
ferring to that young Johnny
Moore was to join the team, that
night.

Haying played ball with Johnny
" :m the1 Waterbury City "League with,

the Overlook AC we were deter-
mined to get to the-ball "park that:
night even though we did'not-rate
liberty.
. It cost 5 bucks to get another

sailor "to stand -our engine' room,'
watch but we got to' the 'ball park
early and had a wonderful reunion:
with young John.
. What a. performance he put on
that night:!'.He hit "'the right field
fence where a sign said Hit Me
and Get a, ISO War Bond, hit an-
other ball over the' fence, added'
a double and made two outstand-
ing, catches and threw a runner out
at. the plate.

It.,sure was a night, to remember
and of course we came away from
the park knowing that: Johnny just
did it for. an old buddy." .

• Tommy Butterfield, former Wa-
tertown High and! .Southern • Con-

.. necticut athlete is . currently di-
rector of- elementary physical ed-
ucation in Bondngtan, Vt. 'Tommy
has persuaded the high 'brass to
let him, introduce "soccer for the
first time in. Bennington when
school resumes next fall.

Butterfield has written several
articles _ on, physical 'education:
programing that, have appeared: iir
professional magazines.

Beimington's PE program has
neen cited as the best in the state
of Vermont and, no. doubt Tom. has
pla,yed a vital role in it being so
chosen. • •

Tommy is married to the for-
mer Nancy Woodbury, daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. Stan Woodbury-of
Greenwood, St. and while at South-
ern Connecticut compiled,, an. out-
standing track record, •

OPEN DATE.
'The Potnperaug Valley League

teams, will have an open'date this
Sunday but on July 5th second
round play will begin with the Oak->
vflle Red,"Sox traveling to Water-
ville to meet .Leo Bonicfci's Red
Wings.

'The .Sox, slipped1 back into sec-
• ond place as they lost to Seymour

(M last 'week. Seymour and Tor-
rington -now share the league lead
which has been bouncing back and.
forth in one of the tightest races
the loop has had in years with 5
teams very much in contention,

'Tjie: league will -rule on a pro-:
test, 'lodged by Waterville in thpir

••|«™K game against Torrington.
.'The Red, Wings claimed Tom-in*.
ton . used players not listed • en
their official roster.

League. Bobby's a top baseball
man but he's confined his know-
how to Intermediate little League
play the past

The former
fielder should, prove just the type
of coach needed for -a team, of
this • -sort. We certainly wish him
luck.

few seasons,
minor. ' league i n -

• CUFF NOTES.
. It couldn't happen to a. guy that

would appreciate it more. We
mean that hole-in-one registered
by Bocci Commissioner Don Cal-
abrese at Western Hills 16th hole
last week. He' is still receiving
congratulations from, his buddies.
'Don said the only trouble is that
he didn't have the thrill of seeing
the bail go .in "the cup. The 16th
hole is an up hill 168 yard drive
and the1 - surface of the green is
hidden from, the tee. Calabrese
had been playing only a few
months and has been taking 'les-
sons from. Fearless Fred CanuE-
zi. Canuzzi has been playing for
fifty years and has yet "to record
an ace.,

Cardinals
Red' Sox
Indiana.*
'Giants

'"Indicates: tie' game
* mnPBir fW'BO iwnJB

Cardinals

Won. l m t
' 8 0

3- 2
4. 3
3 3
1 5
0' 6

'Won'Lost

m.vM L. __
.Mrs.,. lionet A. maiqaa w t N v w m '~m mm a i - »--m. fe M
er Hill R«d, to a member of ft 1 I V B J R A I T
liarine ' Battalion Landing Team IT; 5*J , ̂ L~SW.. J™ SL1
2/8 which .recently ' departed
Camp Lejeune, N. C aboard the
Navy attack' transport ship USS

Dodgers
Indians
Giants
Yankees,
Red Sox

Dodgers
Braves
Red Legs
Cubs
Athletics
'Red. Sox
Tigers
'White Sox:
Pirates
Orioles '

Minor League

5
3
5"
4
1
0

3
3
•3
2
1
1
1
1
1
0

1
1
3
3.
4
6

0
•0-
I
2
1
-2
.2
3"
3
2

Participates hi
Excftcnge Duty , •

Technical Serge/ant John R.
Dunn, son of Mrs. Elosia Whee-
ler, ,221' Hillside'. Ave., Waterbury,
was a member of 'the U. S. .Air
Force team which recently partic-
ipated in Operation "Squadron Ex-
change" in Lahr, Germany.

Sergeant Dunn, .and air traffic
controller, was 'part: of a. team, of'
F-100 Super Sabre pilots and sup-
port,
RAF

personnel
Station,

from,' Lakenheath
England, on, ex-change duty with, members of the

French Air Force at Lahr during
the- 10-day NATO exercise. ..

.Sergeant Etann'sriwife, Shirley, is
the daughter of Mrs- 'Virginia Nar-
eiso',, Bethlehem. 'The .sergeant is
a. graduate of Watertown High
School.
" Sergeant' Dunn, is assigned to 'an

Ajr Force Communications Serv-
ice (AFC5) unit at 'Lakenheath.
his unit helps AFCS maintain

Range & Fuel Oil
BARBAULTS

<flM MAIN ST. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-329* «r 27*-t220

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry '..

- -" - ' '". Since 1903 ' ' '

Ql«'d to" see ' where Bobby

LOlttS J. LANEVIU.E, Jr.

32: WILDER COURT
" WATERTOWN ;

274-1744

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
.Featuring' 'Famous

' PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food, and. Service""
90S Main "St. — Watertown

I Andre Foumier
AUTO - UFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

/ exclusive' F-LQA T 'ACTION tires give ,/eas ground,
pressure per..square inch than, g dancer's toes/

The new Simplicity
Broadmoor won't track

With "Floatihs'TF*^
than" fiiras. yew m m
snow, too,, crear walks

§ HP

nd * « j » w
the Bro*dmocrr'»
..ssnsoii titilitv1 Is ipo
1W iMlllw iNBffH1 I M n tUB1

price of "a singla-pur-
poie riding mower! See
it now! "BROADMOOR

Mkiim§ Tmetm l E a 9 3 r Term Amnatct

- Com* In Now . . , For A. Demonstration
YOUR COMPLETE tSARDEN* 'EQUIPMENT CENTER

RUWET-SIBLEY
"AFTER WE SELL — WE SERVE"

MAM Sf... THOMASTON —
OPEN MONDAY THRU'SATURDAY S a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Fkst 'Class. ,
or Mr. mrf.

.cominunieiatl.ons. - for control
global Air' Force operations-.

: MRS. AHJtA LAFRETNIERE
TWn MMM STREET -

4 '*JH. t» ft' *M

WEB(END SPECIALS!

ROASTS
BOTTOM ROUND

Pot loast.

LB69C
Pot' ••act

BOnOM ROW* S7RS? » 7 9
TOP ROUND «*« »*« »
FACE ROMP OV«.O~T u

10P SIRLOIN «»•«>*« u
BACK n£ '•OAST

Rroduce Specials!

WATERMELONS
." FLORIDA ' ^ ^

"- Red-Ripe - Refreshing, Juicy Sweet Flavor

P l l l l t i S CALIFORNIA UAUTY 2 LBS

P i n e a p p l e s W«TOR»CAN EACH, 2 9 C

Carrots ^dmm^ 2uVJao

Cabisaae -
eVJs25c

- REMINDER -
••IN<S" Hi YOUR DINNI1WAM AKD

- -STAMP COUPONS FROM YOU!
' - " .. HOMtMAIia i

Groceryf
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

59C 1 0 - L B B A G O O C10-LBBAG

M U S T - ALUMINUM
HEAVY DUTY

Baked Beans
Mushrooms
Potato Sticks otc 3

35

$|W

Orange Jukey^-4 ^ 89-

M e n OtccfiM' 'lira Sataidar. Um, 27 1W4 ••>. F.ni N*mal Sqw I
Wit miE'SflV't i r t t f iC . l I'O itMil

Cgaiallta, l r«i I. Icbico " J -<•• ' -or

I t * 111 '* • ! 11 * i* * ? I " ! 1 1 1 1 f ' l
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NOTICE
Notice b iMnby ghifn «wt a

l b

off listinil? fisfnuictironi1

O of1

ini f o
epproxlmately 15 tw t wWe tw lW-Aet long
at his property at Wo, 2M French Street,

Said hearing will be I M H at the office erf
fhe Watertown Fire District. OaFwesf' Street,
Watertpvm, Comwdfeut, at 5:30' P.M. on
Tuesday,-June 38, 1964. .

Zonlrt* Be*r4 of Appeals
Watertown Pit*. District

JOHN H. CASSIDV", JR., Secretary
- - ' • TT /aS/

"DISTRICT OF' WATERTOWN, is., PROBATE
COURT, June 17, If**..
Estate of

GEORGE ZEMAtnS
fate erf1 .WetertBam."** saM 'District; deceased.
•• Upon Hie application o* Siiabett i Hill, Ao-

' immlslratr-li, pear too that ihe, be auHiariMd
fo sell and convey real estate befonglng to
Mid Estate, a* per appHcatfnn. on file more
fully appears, It Is " . ...

ORDERED — Tftat saM appJlcatlon te
heard and determined at the Probate Office,
in Watertown, In .said' dlstr^k on 'Itie 2Hh
Kay of "June. A.O. I N * at S : « 'O'clock In
Hie afternoon, and that putjJJc notice be
given of Hie pend-Tcv of said application-
.and the time and. place of hearing thereon,
toy publishing a copy of Writ order 'race In
m e newspaper haiwtmo.. a cl-xulation in said
'District, and by posting a copy .on the: pub
lie. sign post nearest fo 'inc. place where the
flenisatt-latr 0mm, m a* least 4 days be-
fore said t ime' assigned, ana return make
fo this Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, JtKtoe
" T T 6/25/6*

DI5TRICT OF WAT'ERTOWN, SS., PROBATE."
- COURT, June IS, A.D., 1964.

Estate 'Of
FEOOOR RAHUBA

late of VWa'erWwn, In. aaM BMricV deceased.
Upon Kit appHcatwr of Bertha E. tneson

nraying "thai' an Insfraiment in writing' pur-
porting to be 'the last will and testanrant of
said Feodor Rahuba deceased, may lie
proved1,' approved, s l t e e d and admitted 'to
probate at per appilcMfant <MI We more fully
"appears, M Js « - _ ^

ORDERED — That saM agplleaftai be
'Heard ami cMtnriintct a# 'MM' Probate M i c e
to dValertown. in said District, .on Ihe 30th
day of' J'J"*, A.B. 196* at. 4-.SH o'clock In
the afternda* a n * » a t ntfJoc of- « e pend-
•ncy of saM appMaaMta a n * a* ' • » Ifrne and.
•lacs of hearto* i h m a n . m fftven to all
persons knaam Jto tot interested in said es-
tate, by causing a caay at * l s order to be'
published" In 9 M M newsjeper hawing: a cir-
culation in said District* Bind1 ..by posting a
copy on 'Ihe public sign pact in said Water-
town, all on or before the aim day of June,

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT 6/25/M

DISTRICT OF WMYE'MOtWM, » . , PRO-
SATE COURT, JlHW 32, 1964,
Estate of

CHARLES E. CHURCH
I M I I L H ••—•* ' | , | | W • ! ill IMI iMllna II A J I ^ I1— ^ I'.Jii Until' t\ ittm t ^11 - I ! . . . MI^I'Hi f ••

iMI'W Jlr WValBI IIUWllp Iffli SfflHB IIJifclT'lClir VHSUBmSmB:,
Upon the application of Armandl J. Darwin.

Administrator, praying that he be aultiorized
i© well amd cowwev" r̂ttal ©flute . betaftglvng.. to1

:SA4d Cst.ate', as per' '"application on Pie more1

fully appears,' it Is
ORDERED —' Hurt said aipplfcattan be

iworu any lonviiiiimew mv wiv • rwom umui i
In Watertown, in said district, en fhe ami
.day 'Of June, A.D 19*4, at 5:IS o'clock In
the afternoon, and that .public: notice be
given of the pendency, of saM application
and the time and place' 'Of hearing thereon,
by publi'shlmg; a copy of this: order .once in
some newspaper having a circulation in
said District, and by posting a copy cm the
public sign post in said' Watertown, all at
least 4 days before .saM 'time assigned, and
return make to this Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT 6/25/64

DISTRICT OF MMTE.RTOWN, SS., PRO-
BATE COURT, June 21, 196*.
Estate of

CLARA R. CHURCH
late' of Watertown, In said District, deceased,

Upon the application of Armand J . Deroufn,
Administrator, prating that he be author-
ized to sell and eonwey real estate belonging:
to said Estate, as per' application on file
more fully .appears. If is
- ORDERED — Thor said application te
heard and determined at the Probate' Office,
in Watertown, in said district, on. the 39tti
day of. June. A.D, 19*4, at 5:15 o'doc* In
the afternoon, .am* 'that' pubHc nOtce be
given 'Of • the pendency of ..saM appticatian
•nd the time and iplacB ef hearing thereon,
by publishing a copy of Itiis order once in
some newspaper hawing a circulation In
said District, and by posting a copy on the'
public sign post in saM Watertown, - all at
least 4 days before said "time assigned, an*
return make ta this Court.

JOSEPH M... NAVIN, Judge'
TT tiS/6*

CLASSIFIED ADS
SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting" money
fram, NEW 'TYPE .high quality
coin, operated dispensers in this
area. No selling.' To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to' .$1900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly .can wet: exeeOeat
monthly Income. More full "time.
For personal interview write
P. O. Box 4185, Pittsburgh, Pa.
15202. Include phone1 number.

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, SS., PROBATE
COURT, June 14 A.D., 19M.
Estate of

J Q t M L., CADDEIt
a/1*/* JOHN CAOOC'll

late of Watertown, in said dMrlct , deceased.
The Court of Protwt- for the district of

Wafertown hatti limited and. allowed six
Months from date hereof, for the creditors
Of said Estate to 'exhibit their claims tor
settlement. Those who netoied to present
ftielr accounts, property attested, within said
time, will be debarred' a recovery All per-
sons indebted'' to said Estate .are requested
'to' make Immediate payment fo

THOMAS P.. FLYNN, Administrator
• t S'todd'anf Road, Watorcrury, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

'JO5EP'>4 M, NAVIN, judge
TT &/25/M

Dt STRICT O'F WATERTOWN, SS., PRO-
BATE COURT, June 22', 1f«4.
Estate of '

JOHN L, CAD DEN
late of Watertown, in. said District, deceased.

Upon the application of Thomas P. R y m ,
Administrator, praying' that he be author-
bed1 Jo sell and) convey reaJ' estate belong-
ing to said Estate, as per application on file
more fully appears, it is

ORDERED — That 'said application be
heard and determined at the Probate Office,
in Watertown, in said district, on the 2?th
day of June, A.D. 1964, at 4:40: o'clock in
the afternoon, and: that public notice be
gi/en of the pendency of said application
and the time and place of hearing thereon,
by publishing1 a copy of mis order once' in
seme newspaper having .a circulation in said

.- District, .and by posting a copy on the public:
signpost in said Watertown all at least .4
days before said time assigned1, and return
make to this Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN. Judge
TT «:5;"M

Dl.STRUCT OF -WATERTOWN. SS.., PRO-
BATE COURT, June 17, 1964.
Estate of

AUGUST1N J , MALONEY
late of Watertown, iri saM fflstrlet, deceased.

Upon fhe application of. Cecilia H, Maloney,
Administratrix, praying that she be author-
ized and empowered to compromise and
satisfy a disputed claim in l a w of said.
Estate, as per application on file more fully
appears. It is

ORDERED — That said .application be
heard .and determined at Me Probate Office,
In Watertown, in said district, on the 29th
day of June, A.D. 1964, at 4:50 (/'clock in
'the a tier noon, and- that public notice toe
given of the pendency of said application
and the time and place of hearing thereon,
.by publishing a copy of this. 'Order once in
some newspaper having a citrcwkation In said
District, at least -I'* days "before said time
assigned, and return make In this Court.

JOSEPH «... NAVKi, Judge
TT

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWH, • SS.;, PRO-
BATE COURT, June 1«, A.D., 1964. •
Estate of

HELENA Ml. SHIELDS
a/k/a HELENA SHIELDS

late of Watertown, in salt) district, deceased.
• The Court of Probate for Ihe district of

Watertown, hath" 'limited and allowed" six
months from 'date hereof, for 'the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those" who- neglect to present
their' accounts,, property attested, within said
time, will1 be debarred a reawary- Ail per-
sons indebted »• >*d Estate are requested
to make Immediate payment 'to

THOMAS H. SHIELDS, Executor
II? Ball. Farm Road, Oakvtlle. Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

KATHLEEN B. NAVIN, Clerk.
TT §'7S'U

R. J. SLACK ft SON. Inc.
Scries and Service '

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
-295' N oirthfield R d. Tel:274-8853

Watertown, Corm.

HARNESS'., saddles, buggies; road
carts, 'bells, cot yokes, sleighs,
.mangers, hayrack bought, sold,
and exidi.an.ged.. Bill Sullivan," 18
Sunset Ave., Wateibury. Call
755-8061.-

Jtist arrived at Cttfiitz "W Prints
of Newtown, on enormous num-
ber of Decorator SUpeever Drap-
ery .and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 25), Newtpwn, Conn.
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GEORGE ASHAK, JR., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ashak, Bryan Road, was recently pre-
sented the Lions Club Scholarship by Sydney
Rudder, left, club president. Archie.'. Adam, cen-

ter, served as the Lions Club Scholarship chair-
man. The recipient plans' to major in psychology
at Northeastern University in September. .

(Dick Wood photo I

ACCORD IAN LESSONS in your
home. " Beginners or advanced,
Gil HubbelL. 754-8920.

JUNE is Mill. End and. Remnant
Month at The Housatonic Valley
Rug Shop. Come in .and pick out
your Rug or Carpet from our'
large assortment, of Mill Ends at
Savings of 1/3 to 1/2. HOUSA-
TONIC VALLEY RUG SHOP,
Cornwall Bridge, Conn. Tel. OR.
2-6134.

FOR RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, ' transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown. .

Tel. .274-2555.

START A CLUB. Get your fail
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
'Press Shop, 274-1149.

£MIL. JEWELERS
'EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R E P A1RIN G—Guaranteed Work-
man shiD.

DEPENDABLE WOMAN wil l do
ironing 'in her home. Call 274-
2362..

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAOLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug. Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
'Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*s
•Carpet Kara Process.

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Build Jig, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

GENERA. IL ELECTRIC Heating,
...Hot Water, Warm Air and. Ai#
Conditioning:. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterteurv. TeL
754-1892.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY 'WORKS
One of 'the' most, catujwereiy

equipped Paint .and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141 MerifMfi Rd.. Waterbury

S«lTTY-8 STGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 Watertown
WANTED TO BUY — Canvas trail-
er awning, 16 to 20 feet by 8
feet. Must be In good condition,
and reasonable. Call 755-3259.

FIVE BEAUTIFUL BUYS AND ONE GREAT PLACE TO BUY
(NOWat yaur Chei'miet dealers)

Model) shown above, top left Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe; rrtftt, Cureaif Mona O i * Coup*; cMriar, Gtaujrl Mwa Siport, Coupa; bottom lldl, ClNMlte Miibui; l i i i t , Chanoiet Imaala.

"Waited till now for that new Chevrolet? You've
struck it rich, because right now it's "Trade *N*
Travel Time" at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Check him on these' five beautiful buys:
1—The luxurious Jet-smooth Chevrolet.
2—'The fun-loving Ghevelle, 3 — Chevy II,
economical too. 4—The unique rear-engine.
Corvair. 5—A sensational Corvette Sting Ray.
CHECK. THE T-H-T DEMS O i iGHEHOLEI • CHE1ELLE

Kck a sleek Super Sport model, with a great
choice of engines, air conditioning and other
extra-cost options. A roomy wagon, for travel or
camping. Perhaps a sun-loving convertible or
sporty coupe. From 45 models in all.

Whatever your choice, it's a great way to go.
First way to go is your Chevrolet dealer's. .Now
—during Trade 'N' Travel Time!

CHEVY H - CORVAIR I N i CORVETTE NOW I T YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE. INC
WATERTOWN. COfftM.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Obituaries
Mrs. Helena. Shield*

•• Ftaieral aervioes for Mrs. Hel-
ena (Mater) Shields, widow- of
John Shields, Middlebury Road.
wt» die*- June- 18 at St. Maiy's

. ' Hospital following a start illness,,
were held June 20 from the
OWeffl -Funeral Home. -OaJwille,
to St. John's Church for a High

*" Mass. Burial was in 1ft. St. James
Cemetery-
- Bom in County Limerick, Ire-
land, she was 'the daughter of the
late James .and Julia (McMahon)
Maher. She .came to' Wal»-rtovvn
from Ireland .in • 1894. Mrs;.

- .. Shields was 'a member of St.
John's Church and a charter
member -of. the" Watertown Chap-
ter, Council of Catholic Women.

Survivors include a son, -Thom-
as, Oakville; a 'daughter, - Mrs.

.. Helen Dele*. Watertown; a sister
and .five grandchildren.

John J. Navickas
The funeral of John. Joseph. Na-

vickas, 45 85 East St., who died
suddenly June 18 at: his home, was
held June .22'. from, 'the Hickcox
Funeral • • Home to- St. John's
Church; for a solemn High Mass.
Burial was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Born In Oakville. Feb.. 28, 1919.

he was the son. of the late Wil-
liam and. Nora' (Palaibis) Navick-
as. He had been. a. resident of
Watertown for the past 20 years
and was employed, as a drill press
operator at the Watertown. Manu-
facturing' Co. Mr. Navickas was a
member of St. John's Church.
' Survivors include 'his "wife, Mrs.

'Eva (Kazlauskas) Navickas; two
sons, John W.. Wilson., and .Fran-
cis S.,, Watertown; one brother,
Edward W., Watertown: four .sis-'
ters, Mrs. Ann Kichas, Hartford,
Mrs. Eva Dobosz, Watertown,
Mrs,. Mary Zujus, Middlebury,
and Hiss Shirley NavJkas. Water-
town. . •

Mrs. August Ctieput
Funeral services for Mrs. Mi-

nerva (Hezeneit) Chepul. 79,. wid-
ow of August Chepul. Waterbury,
who died. June 17 at the Cliff Con-
valescent Hospital; Waterbury,.
after ..a long illness, were held:
June .20' at 'the AMerson Funeral
Home. Waterbury. with the Rev.
Robert A. Heydenreich officiating.
Burial was in Riverside Cerne-
tery, Waterbury. .

Born May 5, IMS in Germany,
she was a resident of Waterbury
for over 50 years. -Mrs.. Chepul
was a member of the First Luth-
eran 'Church, Waterbury...

Survivors include a. daughter,
Mrs. William. Richards,. Water-
town.

HiHiker Prize - -
Andrew C. Kimmens, a recent

graduate of Dartmouth College,
Hanover, N. H., has 'been award-
ed one. of three Hiliiker Prizes
in Great Issues.

The .prizes, amounting to $100
each, were ' established ""by the
family of Charles E. Hilitaer '18,
and .are awarded annually to sen-
iors who write outstanding essays
in the' Great .Issues. Course.

Son of Mr. .. and: Mrs. Shirley
Kimmens of 68 Taft Circle, he
was an. English honor - student at
the College and was active 'with
the .Band and the Newman Club.

The Waterbury YMCA . will
serve approximately 30© differ-
ent boys of1 'the' Greater Water-
bury -area, beginning June .29 at
'Camp Metaucha in. Watertown.

The 'two programs which will
'be' offered include a day camp for
boys 8 to 12' - years old consist-

• WE WILL BE *
CLOSED MONDAYS

During July' ami' August
: 'Dee's < Beauty. Salon
Main Street: - Watertown

Itocora' " _ :|

-Sateen students of South School
have recorded 'perfect attendance
for the 1963-64 school year. They
are:

.Laurie Donston, kindergarten;
Catherine Rozanski 'and." William
Greatorex, first grade; 'Michael.
Turner and Donna Delia Camera,
second .grade: " Judy Mauriello,
third .grade; Robert Simons, Jo-
seph Budris, Carmel Palomba and.
Catherine Orsini,. fourth . .era.de:
Mary Delia Camera, Judy Palom-
ba, Gary; DeVoe, Daniel Capolupo,
.Angela Palomba .and Robert Du-
Buque. fifth: grade.
ing 'Of 'three 'two-week periods,
.and .the other a. wilderness canoe'
trip -camp for boys 13 to 15
years, called a Trail .-Blazer
camp.

Several awards -were presented
to members of the graduating
class of Swift Junior High School
at commencement' exercises last

Linda. DuMaine and 'Darnell
Nelson, we're' presented with the'
best .all around students award...
Patricia Barrett '.received the
greatest improvement: award... The
algebra award was;, presented to
David Giesker.

Other presentations included:
Charles'. Fray and. Betty Logue,
BAR history; .Sarah. Clark:,"" Eng-
lish; Nancy Hathaway, .ancient:
history .and science':; Sarah Clark
and 'David Giesker, mythology";
and Jeanne " Womelsdorf,' a. bond!
from 'the Chamber of 'Commerce.

GREASON,INC.
Par

Soy, MAJC1
IT ADEQUATE WtRJNO I

510 Main St. — •. OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2539

A Licenced Electrical Contractor Slnos 1927

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
• We'll rapid front wh*#l b«i«Infi • Correct cambtr, eait*c tot-In

. • Bumpvr-lo-'bumpar safety clracl • Align fiironf and
• Adjust Brakes '

•TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE
• TIGHTEN UP YOUR CAR-TO END CHUCK HOLE

SHAKE UP-PAY AS YOU RIDE

Limited
'HUM!' ."
Only -

CONTACT LARRY FOR EXPERT ADVICE
' < OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION STATION . -

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

ruufr
131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVILLE — 274-2538

NOTICE EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
WE WILL I E OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 7 A.M.-7 P.M. AND CLOSED

SUMOAYS

WAITING WITH A

QUICK RECOVERY
ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER

.If put* plenty of hot water mi your service

If your present water heater plays tclclcs — like delivering cold
water at dishwashing time or running out of hot water1 in. the
middle of a shower — let a-fast, dependable Permaglas electric
..storage water heater eliminate that: "waiting" game.

It heats plenty of .hot,, hoc water, stores'It in an' insulated
tank, until you need, it, then automatically heats more to replace
what you've used — before jour family can run. out of hot water.

Space-saving, too. There's a. Permaglas water heater model
that will, conveniently install anywhere: in a hall closet. In the
basement. So that the heater is located close.to the point of,
greatest use. -.Low CL&P .service rates 'also make it economical to
operate.

Start en|oylng dependable water
heating right awayl Call your Plumb-
Ing Contractor, Electric Appliance
Dealer, or CUP .now. \

vm tOMctiair ut» urn mm vmmm
• Jwwwilet-wmti nmuc imurr.

M l e#ff W l l l l i TOWER 'if LIGHT i t U» N«w York World'* Fdr
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